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Apple’s new ad
placements immediately
caused a brand safety
crisis
Article

The news: Apple unveiled new ad placements in the App Store last Tuesday as part of its goal

to expand revenues, but the new ad space created immediate controversy. Gambling ads

https://developer.apple.com/news/?id=zj4stkq7
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rapidly took over the slots, sometimes appearing under apps designed to help overcome

gambling addiction.

The influx of gambling ads led to an outcry from developers, who didn’t want their apps

associated with such services, and prompted Apple to indefinitely pause ads in the gambling

category.

How did it come to this? Since the implementation of AppTrackingTransparency, Apple has

been looking to expand its ad revenues. So far, those e�orts have been focused on the App

Store.

What happened to the old Apple? From its tech products to its interfaces, Apple has

historically prided itself on user experience above all else. But if it wants a slice of the ad pie,

it’s going to come at the cost of its reputation.

Apple is expected to gain around $4 billion in ad revenues in 2022, but Bloomberg reports

that it's looking to expand those revenues into “the double digits.” To that end, it’s launched a

bevy of new ad placements.

The primary target is the App Store, as its search ads have been a major driver of revenue.

Apple has spent the year opening more ad slots on the store’s home page, search tab, and

even at the bottom of an app’s download page under a “You Might Also Like” category. That

means you might see an ad for Facebook on the bottom of Twitter’s page.

Apple is also bringing ads to Apple Maps, Books, and Podcasts, and exploring launching ads

on Apple TV+.

Consumers don't like ads—full stop. It’s why there's concern about Net�ix launching ads,

about Google serving pages full of promoted results, and about ads coming to free-to-play

video games.

But aside from consumers, Apple has developers and brands to contend with. For one of

Apple’s first ad ventures to immediately end up this way doesn’t speak highly of brand safety

on its platforms.

Developers who are already angry about shoveling over an aggressive 30% of in-app

purchases to Apple will likely become even more resentful that they can’t control what’s

promoted on their download pages.

But even if this wasn’t Apple’s first foray into ads, it should have been ready for this

inevitability. Plenty of platforms have had issues with unsavory advertisements running where

https://twitter.com/hot_doggin_jon/status/1585126562252591104?ref_src=twsrc^tfw|twcamp^tweetembed|twterm^1585126562252591104|twgr^619979a13e5dad8ad3af7093021894f37dec2982|twcon^s1_&ref_url=https://techcrunch.com/2022/10/27/apple-pauses-gambling-ads-on-app-store-product-pages-after-developer-outcry/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/apple-will-revamp-its-services-focus-on-advertising-streaming
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/apple-s-gift-developers-this-holiday-season-opportunity-buy-more-ads
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/apple-could-soon-bring-ads-apple-maps-books-podcasts
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/even-apple-tv-thinking-about-ads-now?_ga=2.131255695.1641082477.1666990026-1993093032.1629318504&_gl=1*1h43bi2*_ga*MTk5MzA5MzAzMi4xNjI5MzE4NTA0*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY2Njk5MDAyNS4zNC4xLjE2NjY5OTEwOTUuMC4wLjA.
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/why-netflix-s-ad-supported-tier-primed-success
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/in-game-advertising-ramping-up-consumers-worried
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Our take: As Apple tries to claim more ad revenues, both the user and advertiser experiences

will deteriorate—the same can be said for any platform trying to dramatically increase its ad

load.

they don’t belong, and increasing ad load always boosts the risk of such incidents.

The gambling example speaks to Apple’s lack of experience managing an ad platform. But as

AppTrackingTransparency continues to wreak havoc on mobile apps’ advertising capabilities,

marketers have little choice but to work with Apple if they want to put their mobile ad dollars

to good use.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/catherine
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/fandom-acquires-slate-of-video-game-news-websites-55-million
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This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Marketing & Advertising Briefing—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the advertising industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
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